To: Ohkay Owingeh Tribal Members

Date: January 2, 2024

From: Governor Larry M. Phillips Jr. & Tribal Officials

Subject: All Kings’ Day Celebration

1. In honor of the appointed Tribal Officials, All Kings Day will be celebrated on Saturday January 6, 2024.

2. Blessing of the Canes and Mass for the newly appointed officials will be held on Friday January 5, 2024, starting at 4:30pm at the San Juan Parish Church.

3. The custom of early morning visits on Reyes Day to the homes of the newly Appointed Officers HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED. Everyone is respectfully ordered to obey this decision.

2024 – OHKAY OWINGEH TRIBAL OFFICIALS

Governor, Larry M. Phillips Jr.
1st Lt. Governor, Howie D. Aguino
2nd Lt. Governor, Steven Sandoval
Tribal Sheriff, Craig Calvert

Head Warchief, Joe Ortiz
2nd Warchief Assistant, Joe Montoya
3rd Warchief Assistant, Justin Aguino Sr.
4th Warchief Assistant, Joe Atencio
5th Warchief Assistant, A.J. Oyenque
6th Warchief Assistant, Angelo Sandoval

Head Fiscale, James Johnson
2nd Fiscale Assistant, John Bird Jr.
3rd Fiscale Assistant, Delton Martinez
4th Fiscale Assistant, Isaac Vigil